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ounds four shillings and two pence, currency, to David Thorburri Esquire, act- £447 4 2

p Co issio alerlte management of the said Steam Dredge, to enable him to efi icdS-
ingthe followio sfms due nagccount of expenses counected with the said Steam ces æreting to

Dredge ;that is to S- essieurs e noward, orle un red anc1 twenty n rcie.

five pounds, ýcurrCflC to J ,acob Ran dal,: tyen1ty ne pQncS nine shillings -and.

three pence, currency to Joseph Aniseth Shleenon, thirteen pounds, fifteen

shillins aud mne pence, eurrency ; to David Thorburn, one hundred and twelve

ods fifteen hillings and seven pence, currencyU; to Francis -Iall - fifteen

pounds to tell Port Hope Ilarbour Company, for raisimg the said Steam »redge

from under water, thirty nine pounds, four shillings adseven pence, cux ie cy

and to the said acting Coimiussioner for his services, to the time of the passing of

this Act, one hundred and twelve pounds, currency.

II. And be it enacted, that te due application of t s ereb o

ated shall be accounted for to lier Maer the timessir, iuh

the Lords CommissionerS of 1ier jestys Treasuy for he time bei; ind ch

mariner and form as Her Iaetler 1-leirs airVd Suctessors shahl direct; and that

an account of m te expenditre of the said monies shall be laid before the Provin-

cial Leislature, wîthin the first fifteen days of the then next Session thereof.

III. And whereas îtis expedient that the said Provincial Steam Dredge shoulCI Sto b tredsf*r

b under the coiol and iae ement of the Board of Works ; Be it therefore rcdto the con-

eunacted that te saicl acti Comnisenr for the management of the said Steai Ird or the

Drege sbal, withid tints after thie pas îg of this Act- deliver over to the

said eoard of Works, the said iteai Dre g aud all the appurtednances theriof,

which shall thenceforward be under the exclusive manhaimet and control of thé

said Board- and the property wher.eof shail be -vested in thc said Board for, the pub-

lic uses of the province, a y Statute or Law to the contrary notwithstandin
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allowances of certain Offieers of the Legislature of the late Province of Lower
Canada. and of the late Province of Upper Canada, respectively, and for making
a sessional allowance for the present Session to the members of the Legislative
Assembly of this Province May it therefore please Your Majesty that it may be
enacted, and be it enacted bv the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent cf the Legislative Council and of the Legislative
Assemblv ofthe Province of Canada, constituted and assenibled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliaient of the United Kingdron of
Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled An Act to Re-unite the, Provinces Qf
Uper ami Lowr Canada and for the Goverrent of Canad; and it is hereby
enacted bv the authoritv of the saine. that it shall be lawful for the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the Government. by warrants under
his hand to autliorose the Receiver GeneraL, o pay out of the consolidated Reve-

gjnuted for sa- mfthis Province. the several sumshereinafter speciied, for the following
laries or reti- purposes that is to sav a suni not exceeding five hundred pounds, currency, to
Z(S c iidemnifv the 1-lonorable the Speaker of the Legislative Council for.the expenses
or the LegisIa- incurred by him during the current year : a sum not exceeding five hundred
tive Crulicil C:
andAsscmbly cf pounds, currency, to defray the salary of the Clerk of the Legislative Council for
Canada, and of one year a sum not exceedingr seven hundred pounds, currency, to defray thethc late hundrcd r-n ciirny
in Upper and salaries ofthe two Clerks Assistant of thé Legislative Council for one year, at the
Loiver Canada. rate of three hundred and fifty pounds each a sn not exceeding two hundred

and fifty pounds, currency, to defray the salary of the Clerk of Committees of the
Legislative Council, (to act also as Law Clerk and English translator,) for one
year ; a sum not exceeding one hundred pounds, ciirrency, to defray the salary of
one Master in Chancery, 'or one year; a surnot exceeding one huncred pounds,
currency, to defray the salarv of the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod, for oee
year; asum not exceeding one hundred pounds, currcncy to defray the salary of
the Serjeant at Arms to the Legislative Council, for one year; a sum not exceed-
îng two hundred pounids, currencv, to defray the salary of a Chaplain to the Le-
gislative Council. (to act also as Librarian,) for one vear a sum not exceeding
sixty pounds curreicy, to defray the salary of the Door-keeper to the Legislative
Council, for one vear a sum not exceeding- one hundred pounds, currency te
defray the salarv of t.he Head Messengerte the Legislative Council, for one year
a sum not exceeding one hundred and thirty five pounds, currency, te defray the
salary of three Messengers lo the Legislative Council for their services during the
present Session and for eiglit days after its close, at the rate of forty five pounds,
each ; a sum not exceeding one thousand pounds, currency, to defray the salary
of the Speaker ofthe Legislative Assembly, for one year, proviced lie holds no
other office of profit or emolument under the Provincial Government ; a sum not
exceeding five hundred pounds, currency, to defray the salarv of the Clerk of the
Legislative Assembly, for one year; a sum not exceeding four hundred pounds,

currency,
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currency, to dfray the salarv of the Assistant Clerk of the Legislative Assembly,
for one year; a sum not exceeding three hundred and fifty pounds, currency, to
defray the salary of the English translator to the Legislative Assembly (to perform
also the duties of Law Clerk), for one year; a sum not exceeding two lundred and
fifty pouads, currenc,. to defray the salary of the French translator to the Legis
lative Assembly, for one year ; a suin not exceeding onehundred pounds, curren-
cv. to defray the salary of the Serjeant at Arms to the LegislativeAssembly, for one
year; a sum not exceeding one hundred and fifty. pounds, currency, to defray the
salary of the Clerk of the CrowTn in Chancery, for one year ;a suni not exceeding
three hundred and ninety three pounds, six shillings and eight pence, currency,to'de-
fray the pension of William Smrith, Esquire, late Clerk and Master in Chancery of
the Legislative Council of the heretofore province of Lower Canada, for one year';
a sum not exceeding two hundred and sixty-six pounds, thirteen shiilings and
four pence, currency, to defray the pension of Charles DeLery, Esquire, late
Assistant Clerk of the Legislative Council of the heretofore Province of Lower
Canada, for one year; a sum fnot exceeding one hundred and sixty-six pounds,
thirteen shillings and four pence, currency, to defray the pension of Jacques VoVer,
Esquire, late Clerk of Comrnittees to the Legislative Council of the heretofore
Province of Lower Canada, for one year ; a sum not exceeding sixty-six pounds,
thirteen shillings and four pence, currency, to defray the pension of William
Ginger, late Scijeant at Arms to the Legislative Council ofthe heretofore Province
of Lower Canada, for one year; a sun not exceeding twenty pourids, currency, to
defrav the pension of Louis Noreau, late Messenger and Officekeeper to the Legis-
latire Couicil of the heretofore Province of Lower Canada for one year a sum
not exceeding sixty-six pounds, thirteen shillings and four pence, currency, to
defrav the pension of Louis B. Pinguet, late Clerk of Connittees to the House of
Asseinbly of the heretofore Province of Lower Canada, for one year; a sum not
exceedin~g one Iiundred and thirty-three pounds, six shillings and eiglit pence, cur-
rency. to defray the pension of David Jardine, late writing Cleik of the House of
AssenIblv of the heretofore Province of Upper Canada, for one vear; a sum n>t
exceedin~g one hundred and thirty three pounds, six shillings and eight pence,
currencv, to defray the pension of William Coates, late writing Clerk to the House
of Assembnly of tlie heretofore Province of Upper Canada for one year a sum not
exceeding one hundred pounds, currency, to defray the pension of Samuel Waller,
late Clerk of Conmittees to* the House of Assenbly of the heretofore Province of
Lower Canada, for one year; a sum not exceeding one hundred and thirty-three
pounds, six shillings and eight pence, currency, to defray the pension ofJasper
Brewer, laie Librarian to the louse.of Assetnbly of the heretofbre Province of
Lower Canada, for one year ; a sum not exceeding eighteen pounds, currency, to
defrav the pension of Æneas Bell, late Messenger to the House of Assembly of the
heretofore Province of Upper Canada, for one year ; a stun niot exceeding eighteen

poundc".
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ounds currency, to defray the pension of François Rodrigue, late Messenger to

tHo fIouse of Assembly of the heretofore Province of Lower Canada, for one year;

a suin not execcding cightcen pouncd, currency, ,to dfray the pension of Jouis

Gagné late one of the Messengers to the House of Assemblyof the heretofore Pro-

inLe of Lower Canada, for one year; and a sum not exceedig six thousand eight

undred pounds, currenlcv. to pay a sessi Ial allowance to the M4enbers of the

Legislative Assembly of this Provincc, as an indcmnitv for their disbursemnents m

attending the preseni Session, and to defray their travelling expences to and from

the place at bich the Letslat.ure meets.

A«couinUn IT And be it enacted, that the due application of the monies hereby appropria-.

cW. ted sha11 he accounted for to H1er Majesty, er Heirs ana SUccessors, through the

Lord Commissioners of Her Maesty's Treasury, for the t-e bem. m such an-

ner and formn as Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Suecessors sha a irecet; be and thata

detailed account of the expenliture of ail such momdes shah be laid before the

Provincial Legislature within fteen days after the open of the then next

Session thereof.

C AP. XLVI.

An Act to make good certain sums advanced to defray contingent ex-

pcccs of the two H1ouses of the Legislature of the late Province of

Upper Canada. [18th Sptembr, 1841.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN.

w HEREAS in pursuance of an Address of Your Comimons House of AssCm-

bivy of hat part f this Province formîerly Upper Canada, during the last

t L latur of U ner Canada, aforesaid, to His Excellency the Righit
Sessionio1the Legrisar n1M•t os ooal

ble C'arls Poulett ThompsOn, one of Her MajestV's s M lonorable
.nor Counc, a ernor General of BritisI North America, and Captain General

and Governor-in-ChiCf inad over the Provinces of Lower Canada anc lUpper

and ova -o1 Ne Brunswick andf the Island of Prince Lward and Vice

r of the same, the sum of s sad eigt hundr and ere pund four-

teen shillings and 0130 penny thre farthiings, h as been issucd and adlvanced by

Your N t throshihng a dr on ajesty's said Governor-in-Chi f, to lie Clerls and

cer Ollicers of the two Houses f iam t enable theni to pay the contin-

ent expenses f1 thei respce oencedby it therefore please Your ' E ntMajesty,

t, At i mav be cnaectec, and be it elnacted, lwr the Qtice&i's Most Excellent Majesty
by


